
May 4, 2021

Dear Parents,

We are coming off of one of our most successful athletic years in the history of the school as a

whole athletic program. Our football team had an undefeated regular season, the basketball team ranked

in the top 10 in the state and baseball in the top 40 in the state. We brought back our softball team, added

a girls soccer team, and our tennis team, filled with youth, continued to have another great year. Our other

sports have continued to grow as programs. We saw an increase in participation in all sports this year and

we expect to see an increase again this coming year. Listed below are all of the coaches for each sport,

along with their email. If you have any questions regarding the sport(s) your child plays, please reach out

to the coach of that sport with any questions you may have.

List of sports offered for 2021-2022 School Year

Fall Sports
- Football - Alex Lehky (alex.lehky@rfmunroe.org)
- Golf -  Jeremy Barlow (jeremy.barlow@rfmunroe.org)
- Volleyball - Katelyn Snow (katelyn.snow@rfmunroe.org)
- Swimming - Brett Newberg (brett.newberg@rfmunroe.org)
- Cheerleading - Melissa May (melissa.may@rfmunroe.org

Winter Sports
- Boys Soccer - Danny Cruz (danny.cruz@rfmunroe.org)
- Girls Soccer - Brooke Barber (brooke.barber@rfmunroe.org)
- Boys Basketball - Dimitric Salters (dimitric.salters@rfmunroe.org)
- Girls Basketball - Rod Mack (rod.mack@rfmunroe.org)

Spring Sports
- Tennis - Beverly Kemp - (kempbb@msn.com)
- Beach Volleyball - Katelyn Snow (katelyn.snow@rfmunroe.org)
- Softball - Terrence Brown (terrence.brown@rfmunroe.org)
- Baseball - Jeremy Barlow (jeremy.barlow@rfmunroe.org)
- Track - Russell Ellington (russell.ellington@rfmunroe.org)

Summer Workouts by Sport and Information

Fall Sports - Practices will take place after school and will be done by 6:00
- Football - Alex Lehky (alex.lehky@rfmunroe.org)

- Football will have workouts beginning on June 1st from 8:30-11:00 AM, at the school.
Bring cleats, workout clothes, towel if desired.

- Our lineman camp will be the Crafting Lineman Showcase. Middle school will be on June
12th and High School will be on June 13th at our school.

- Our first booster club meeting will be June 22nd at 6PM at the school
- First practice - August 2nd
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- Golf - Jeremy Barlow - (jeremy.barlow@rfmunroe.org)
- First practice - August 23rd

- Volleyball - Katelyn Snow (katelyn.snow@rfmunroe.org)
- Summer workouts start July 8th in the morning. 8:00-10:00
- Tryouts August 10th and 12th
- First practice - August 16th

- Swimming - Brett Newberg (brett.newberg@rfmunroe.org)
- First practice - August 24

- Cheerleading - Melissa May (melissa.may@rfmunroe.org)
- First practice - June 2nd
- Any other information for practices will be communicated with parents from Coach May

Winter Sports
- Boys Soccer - Danny Cruz (danny.cruz@rfmunroe.org)

- Summer camp:
- June 28th (Monday) - (Friday) July 2nd
- Group Ages: 5-13 & 14-18
- Information regarding soccer tryouts in the winter and booster meeting will be sent out

from Coach Cruz in the coming weeks.
- Girls Soccer - Brooke Barber (brooke.barber@rfmunroe.org)

- Information regarding girls soccer tryouts will be sent out from Coach Barber in August.
Booster Club meetings are being discussed between coach and parents to find a date
that works best.

- Boys Basketball - Dimitric Salters (dimitric.salters@rfmunroe.org)
- Contact Carlos McMillian with any questions (carlos.mcmillian@rfmunroe.org)
- Workouts will begin June 2nd. Workouts will be Mon-Thurs 1:00-3:00 pm.

- Girls Basketball - Rod Mack (rod.mack@rfmunroe.org)
- Girls basketball wants to start doing summer workouts on June 7th. We want to go

Monday through Thursday at 5:30-7:00.

Spring Sports
- Tennis -  Beverly Kemp - (kempbb@msn.com)
- Softball - Terrence Brown (terrence.brown@rfmunroe.org)
- Baseball - Jeremy Barlow (jeremy.barlow@rfmunroe.org)
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